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totheiPodbuff
thebestofbothworlds
Anintegrated
valve
anpthatdelivers
jadis-electronics,com
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mightarguethatthe ideaof a valve
omehi-fienthusiasts
isassensible
aspopping
downto the
andiPodcombination
hardware
storefor a bubblefor a spiritlevel.But.with
fromiPods
of people
listening
to music
increasing
numbers
thehvowill cometogether- and,in the
andiPhones,
it'sinevitable
too.
DiBwithsuitablepanache,
caseofthe JadisOrchestra
hasbeenaroundfor years,
but
TheoriginalJadisOrchestra
amplifier
version
with iPoddockingfacilities.
cannowbe hadin an up-rated
DiBit'ssaidto havesomeof the improvements
Dubbedthe Orchestra
lt'sa
minusthe latter'stonecontrols.
foundin the Orchestra
Reference,
(theUSequivalent
of the E1"34)
four6CATEHs
valveampfeaturing
arelimitedto fourlineinputs
andoffersa 40-wattoutput.Facilities
outputs.
andonesetof loudspeaker
plusvolumeandbalance
controls
and
There's
an inputselector,
handset.
usingthe supplied
volumelevelcanbe remotely
controlled
yet
hard-wired,
Buildqualityisverygood,with muchof the clrcuitry
wlth a totalof sixvalves,
the amprunsfaidyhot.
automatically
TheiPodplugsintoa special
dockon top andstarts-up
on.Theamppowers
the iPodandalso
whenthe amplifierisswitched
recharges
its batteryalbeitonlywiththeamp
on andthe iPod
switched
switched0ff. Bu! canyou
reallyusean iPodasa hi-fi
Andwould
musicsource?
thesoundexhibitallthe
guns'n'geezers
movie?
Notso.
subtlety
andfinesse
ofa GuyRitchie

DiPwith
profiled.
usingthe Orchestra
Jadisrecommends
strongly
the higherthe
Certainly,
of at least90dBsensitivity.
loudspeakers
the ampintoareaswhere
the lessyou riskpushing
sensitivity,
powerlimitations
matter.But,the ampdoesnotshriek
absolute
whenoushed
hard.
- those6CATEHs
produce
Bassisverydeepandfull-sounding
weight.Thetrebleissmoothandclean,with a nicemidband
satisfuing
richtonal
andthe overallsoundisclearandopen,withan attractive
powerful.
bloom- warm,detailedandsurprisingly
Manyamplifiers,
whenpushed.
DiPdoesn'thard-clip
TheOrchestra
if
completely
transistor
types,getverynastyandbreak-up
especlally
youreachorexceed
maximum
output.Evenpushedhard,all youhear
Wetriedheavychoralmusicwith
on thisoneisa mildcoarsening.
popand,evenat difficult
prominent
femalevoicesandloudsynthesiser
well.Onlya hint
moments,
the soundheldtogetherextremely
climactic
gavethe gameaway.
anda littlecompression
of congestion
comingfroma MusicalFidelitykW-750
Wementionthisbecause,
a
poweramp,a 4O-watt
valveampliketheJadismighthaveseemed
wherethe speconlytells
Butthisis oneinstance
touchunder-powered.
partof the story
TheOrchestra
DiPhides
itslimitations
remarkably
well.Civenefficient
the
lbudspeakers,
like
amplifier
sounds
andhandles
itscoasting
nonchalance.
musicwith impressive
difficultdemanding
sonic
DiPalsohelpsdisguise
Thetonalityof the Orchestra
and
anylackoftonalrichness
in the iPod,minimising
weaknesses
the
amplifier
wouldhighlight
warmth.
A brighter
moreIucid-sounding
lackof sonority.
with
littledoubtwe'llseefutureamplifiers
Thereseemsprecious
costis noteasyto calculate,
iPod-docking
facilities.
Theadditional
DiPappears
to sharesomeofthe
asthe Orchestra
in the f2,599
buildandcircuitimprovements
Reference,
minusthetonecontrols.,
Orchestra
so.tt aoosaooutt55u.
We'renotonefor musicon
a
the move,butwe welcome
with longcontinuous
source
playingtimes- asthereare
manytimeswhenthis
facilitywouldbeveryuseful.
purely
asanaudio
Judged
DiPis a
the Orchestra
amplifier,
Thebasic0rchestra
suoerboerformer.
isworth
valueat f2,000,andthe Reference
offersexcellent
ts
TheReference
for improved
soundandtonecontrols.
considering
But,
probably
the oneto go for if youcanlivewithoutiPoddocking.
beingableto useyouriPodasa musicsourceisgoingto bea
optionfor many.:':
seductive
JimmyHughes
review
0flhs product
Choicelar
theortglna
2008edtionafHi-Fi
SeetheAwards
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SOUNDQUATITY
rangeand
clearandnatural,
withgooddynamic
Musicsounds
smooth,
usedforthe
finedetail.Ofcourse,
muchdepends
on the compression
- the lowerthebetter.
originaldownload
PlayingTheBeatles'Freeaso Bird,theiPod
sounded
lessforwardanddetailed
than
the CD.Bassseemed
a touchcompressed,
hada 'flat'quality.
whilethe soundstage
TheCDwasmoreholographic
withsuperior
stereo.
TheiPodsounded
'quieter'than
CD- less
dynamicand lessstrongly
projected.However,
someof thisdifference
was
undoubtedly
dueto ouriPodtrackbeing
compressed.
With lossless
it
would'vesounded
far better.
TheiPodreminded
usof a typicalentry-level
CDplayerfromthe
if notexactlyinspiring.
Whilewe
early1980s- veryacceptable,
therehugelyfavourtheArcamDVl35on CD- no realsurprises
the iPodisfineoncethe earadjusted
to whatwason offer.
DiPisgreaterthan
the sumofthe parts.
Sonically,
the Orchestra
It'soneofthoselow-powered
valveampsthat punches
wellabove
itsweight.lt produces
a bigsoundthat'srich,warm,full-bodied
and
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